Welcome

Last term flew and now our lovely new students Joseph and Judah Osmond have their 'newbies title' removed as it now goes to Harry and Angus Luck. We hope the Osmond family are settling in well and the Luck family likes our small town and school as much as we do. 😊😊😊

School Photographs

School photographs will hopefully arrive at the office around week 4 of this term. 27th October - 31st October 2014.

The 50 50 Funding for the Cola

It looks like building will commence during the extended break at Christmas time for the Cola.

Kids Club

Kids club is on next Tuesday afternoon - Tuesday 14th October. It will begin at 3 p.m. until 4 p.m. This is to help support the scheduled Consultative Decision Making Meeting for the new School Plan 2015-2017. Children please bring a gold coin donation for participation.

Pre Kinder Orientation

Our aspiring Kindergarten students have been learning many things with Ms. Lesker and having a grand time cooking with Mrs. Brett. We will continue this program on Wednesdays until Week 6. The last Pre-Kinder date will be Wednesday 12th November 2014.
Swimming Carnival

The swimming carnival is being run by St Francis Xavier this year. It is scheduled for Tuesday 9th December 2014 weather permitting. The backup date is Thursday 11th December 2014. Please return notes back to school. More information will come later in the term.

Presentation Evening

Save The Date!!

The End of year Presentation Evening will be held on Wednesday 10th December. We're looking at a 5:30p.m. arrival for a 6:00p.m. start. Further details will become available after the next P & C Meeting. There is no date for the next P & C meeting at present.

Swim School

The dates for our swim school this year are Week 8 and 9, 24th November until 5th December. We are not doing Swim School with Naradhan PS this year due to them needing to make changes. Please return permission notes and the note that states what days Parents or Carers can drive students into the pool as soon as possible.

Last year the school paid for the entry of students for the Swimming School and Carnival as we had extra funds to ‘use or lose’. This year parents and carers will be responsible for the admission fees. However, we will be covering the cost of the bus each day and parents driving students can be reimbursed fuel costs through obtaining and returning a claim voucher from and to Helen Gleeson.